Prolonged application of closed in-line suction catheters increases microbial colonization of the lower respiratory tract and bacterial growth on catheter surface.
Microorganisms become attracted to polymer surfaces for a number of reasons including positive charge of biomaterial or concentration of nutrients on the biomaterial surface. Many bacteria additionally possess specific receptors for the interaction with extracellular host protein components that adhere on the biomaterial surface. Several authors suggest that application of closed in-line polypropylene suction catheters (CISC) in intubated patients for more than 24 h is safe and can reduce the costs associated with mechanical ventilation. Therefore, we evaluated the possible role of prolonged application of CISC to cause enhanced colonization of both the biomaterial and the lower respiratory tract. The prospective, randomized study included 23 mechanically ventilated patients. The CISC tips, adjacent segments and tracheobronchial aspirates of each patient were examined for microbial growth. Application for 72 h significantly enhanced the microbial growth on the CISC tips and on the adjacent catheter segment. Usage for 3 days led to a significant increase in colonization in the lower respiratory tract. Normal saline instillation in conjunction with endotracheal suctioning may lead to a dispersion of microorganisms into the lower respiratory tract. More effective self-cleaning mechanisms are necessary to decontaminate the CISC surface after suctioning.